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selves; that is our commîtment to others.
On other occasions our policies wilI dis-

agree, but we are diven by the samne vision
as ta the value of the individual. This has led
us to work closely together in the battie
agalnst hunger, oppression and aggressîon
in ail its forms. Our people and our govern-
ments respond naturally and generously to
international famine, tragedy and despair.

Through two world wars, and in Korea,
Canadians and Americans fought side by
aide. Today, we stand together as partners
in the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) and NORAD...

Issues between Canada aid the United
States have a different significance in our
smaller country thai in your larger one. What
is incidentai ta you cai be centrai ta us;
what is entertainiment ta you cai be culture
to us. We are acutely consciaus that the
Canadiai econamy aid the Canadian iden-
tity must grow together. Sovereignty de-
pends upan a strong economy...

The best way for us ta restore our
economic health is through trade. For trade
means jobs and opportunity for Canadiais.

Major partners
Last year Canadia-America trade exceeded
$150 billion. This is the largest single
trading relationship in the world. Americai
investment in and trade with Canada is
twice the size of its investment in and trade
witp Japan and greater thani that: with the

ten nations of the Eurapean Communlty.
The trade of this province alone rivais mhat

of China with the United Statesl Our twa
countries are each other's largest growing
market: in 1984, Canadien exports ta the US
rose by 28 per cent wMile US exports ta
Canada rase by 26 per cent. Nearly four
million jobs, two million in each country,
depend on this trading relationship.

Energy, especali Importait ta Calgarians
aid Aibertans, is a vital link in aur cammunity
af interests. Canada is the largest foreign
supplier af natural gas aid electricity aid
the second biggest source of ail ta mhe US.
Gas aid ail pipelines cross mhe border at
maiy points; aid five Canadien provinces
have hydroelectric power haok-ups with
American states. The St. Lawrence Seaway
aid power prajects aid the Columbia River
power project are testimony ta aur ca-
operation in the deveiapment aid operation
of aur joint resources.

Co-operation Increases markets
We have achîeved this felicitous relation-
ship not through confrontation, but through
co-operation. For protectonism is not the
answer ta the world's economic woes. The
1 930s proved definitively that the road ta
prasperity lies thraugh fair and open trade.
Working through multilateral bodies like the
Generai Agreement on Tariffs aid Trade aid
negotiating withn one another under the aus-
pices of the Multlaeral Trade Negotations is

the only way to ensure our economic heath.
Aibertans and Calgariaits, especially, real

ize the importance of tradte. The growth of the
oil patch was in large part predicated oP
secure markets to the south. The technologY
to harvest this minerai wealth was large1Y
American. We beniefited from the flow of Od
patch welders aid engineers who migrated
north of your borders just as Amenicant cow'
boys dîd a half century before.

Western expertise
Aibertans have now reached the point where
we cai in turn pass on the expertise that W6
have developed in fields such as pipeline
construction. The development of aur taf
sands aid exploration in the Beaufort and
Hibernia is the new frontier in enargy ex
ploratian. Trade ln technoiogy aid humal
expertise has been for the most part un
fettered by tariff or other barriers. WYe w511

ta keep it that way.
lndeed we wait ta increase aur trad8

And ta achieve this goal we are lokif
ta aur principal market. We wait to begl
discussions with the United States ta secW'
aid enhance market access for bath Ou
countries. As a gavemment we are ready t
take this step because it represents the bai
chance for those Canadians who wait jobs

A trade agreement with the United State
could cause change. It represents a cha
lenge. But Canadiais aid westemers, in pat
ticular, have neyer shirked a challenge.
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Federal-provinclal natural gas agreement
Minister of Energy, Mines aid Resaurces
pat Carney has. announced ai agreement
between the federal governiment aid the
gas-producing provin-
ces of Alberta, British
Columbia aid Saskat-
chewan ta allow the
price of domestic aid
exported natural gas
ta be established in
the market place aid
not by the gavenwnent.

"The agreement
completes the pro-
cess begun in the Pe carney

western accord of replacing prices set
by the govemrment with prices set by the
markets," sald Miss Carney.

During the transition year, whlch began
on November 1, 1985, oustomers whose
contraots expire are free ta negotiats new
contracta directly wlth producers at corn-
petitive prices, provided a transportation
toi service la in place. About 60 per cent of

industrial contractai will expire cklring the year
aid will be able ta benefit from #111 provision.

"By November 1, 1986, ail natural gas
buyers aid sellers in Canada wlll b. released
from unnecessary governiment intervention
in their market place," saïi Miss Carney.

The new agreement pro-vides for:
*direct sales at prices aid'terms freely

negotlated between producers aid distri-
butors or large industriai users;

*, competitive marketing programs under
which distributors will be permitted ta, offer
discounts to meet competition;
* export floor prices based on regional
price tests rather mhai a single Toronto price;
a a National Energy Board review of
TransCanada Pipellne's services in llght of
the new prlcing system to ensure equitable
access ta this system;
a removal of volume restrictions on short-
term natural gas experts; aid
e a comprehensive review of mhe roIe and
operations of Interprovincial and inter-
national pipeilnes.

Barbados fishing harboU
Stevenson Hluchan Associates Limiti
(SHAL>, a Toronto consulting engineeril
f irm, has signed a contract wIth the gover
ment of Barbadas to design and superVil
mhe construction of a fishing harbour
Bridgetown, Barbados.

The contract, valued at $16 million (Cc
wilI be lmpiementedi by SHAL, Koppernia
Engineering Umited of Halifax, Nova Sc0
and the Barbadian firms of Associated Cc
suling Engineers, Selby. Rose & Mapp,
Richard Gl and Assoclates.

The project's main components inclU
construction of a fishlng harbour that '
handie up to 150 fishing vessels and P
vide boat service and repair facilities.
fisheries terminal complex with flsh hi
dling, cold storage and marketing facilit
wlll aiso be pravldied.

Other receut projeots completed by SiH
Include a harbour complex ln mhe Bahan
similar ta the Barbados fisherles and
design of a Caiibbean Development Ba
funded flsn processing plant: In AntIgua.


